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I do not mysell mînd the split inf initive
particularly.

I would hope, in view of~ what I wiii be able
,to say about o u: contribution to that; worke that it 11s8
flot b. necessary to divide the House on a nmatter con-
cerning whieti I thinc there is such substantial ande
indeed, unanimous agreement.

In the first place,9 we must make clear the
distinction between reiiefp~ economic development, and
technicai assistance îtself 0 So far as relier is COY1O'
and that is not mentioned in this resolutîon--the~ Uniit'
Nations of' course is doing important work in t11tâ fiel.'
especi4ily et the.present tiîue in Korea, wbere Canada
has I thiil played a respectable part.

Then, also, ir you like, under that broad
category of relief you might consider our contribution
the UN chjjdrenýs fend. We have also made a wort-Wbi,
contribution to that.

Then there is ecoziomie development, whi.ch Of'
course ip something beyond and apar't froru techniiçsl a5ý
tance, and which consists of mak1.ng loans througb inte:
national agencies, or through a national agency, and Z
avaijable credit, and iflvestJ48Wt funds to other coufbr:
to help them in their capital and economuic deveopmfent

The first internatîonal agency wbich com. t<
mind i~n that field of cour'se is the intrntional bankl
Canada has made aVaîlable to thae ïnternational bauJC f(
purposes I have Just indicated--lendîng and re-lendin'
the whiole of ber arîgînal dol.lar gubseri p, îon to the'1

],argest subseription for' UAis purpose of any member Of
the~ banky except the Uni4ted States, Up to .jhjs point~
the bank itsell' bas advaniçed by way of loans and Cei
somewat over $l,700 million, So somethïng î§' being
done 4hrough international agencies in thçi fildo

Then there i.s technîcal assistance propai',
whicb is the subject or the resolution before us. Ve
are of course two kinds of technical assistance.0  hr
is t<.chnical assi.stan~ce whiob îs wor1ced out bîlateial
between th contrîbuting government and the receîing~
government. Thez'e qomas to mînd in tItis coniiectoZI t2
Uniated States point four programme, and ouz' own MMn
wealth Colombo plan under Wjbiçb contrîbuting gQovernmen
wrk out plans bilaterally wÎth the roeeyiîg go~verne
I am sure, my colleague the Minîster of Fîsherîes (Mro
Sinclair) wll be able. to gÎve i<nformati.on on thXW.
believe this plan is now worIdîng very satîsfactorl.

Canada has contributed ixj the first thre ye
of' the Colombo Plan somethîng over $75 millin for
assistance and over $1 mililion for te~cî assîtilc
And this year the government wiii ask parliament ta o$25,4oogQoo-..j believe that is the amQunt teittveY
agreed upon--ol' which a portion wj.]. be for eebic&
assistance proper.

Then there are the multilateral schemes t
technical assistance, oneol' which is rel'erred to in
resolution before us0 ý United Nations schemes foir te


